
 

 

 

Daly Current Affairs- 26 February 2022 (MCQS) 

 

 

1. Which state's cabinet has approved the country's 

first e-waste eco park to dispose of e-waste? 

किस याज्म िी िैबफनेट  ने ई-िचये िा ननऩटान 
ियने हेतु देश िे ऩहरे ई- वेस्ट इिो ऩािक  िो भंजूयी 
प्रदान िय दी है?  

Bihar  

Punjab  

Delhi 

Tamil Nadu  

 The Delhi cabinet has approved the country's first 

e-waste eco park to dispose of e-waste. Let us tell 

you that every year 2 lakh tonnes of e-waste is 

generated in Delhi. E-waste Management Eco-Park 

will go a long way in scientific and environmentally 

safe disposal and disposal of e-waste. This waste 

comes from electrical appliances, electronic items, 

computers and accessories and mobile phones. Let 

us tell you that increasing e-waste is a cause of 

trouble for the whole world. India is the third 

largest producer of e-waste.  

  

2.  Recently which country's President Gitanas 

Nauseda announced the imposition of emergency 

in the country? 

हार ही भें किस देश िे याष्ट्रऩनत गितानस नौसेदा 
ने देश भें आऩातिार रािू ियने िी घोषणा िी?  

A. Lithuania 

B. Belarus 

C. Poland 

D. Germany  

 

• Russia has attacked Ukraine and thus the war in 

Europe (Russia-Ukraine War) has started. In such a 

situation, there has been an uproar in the 

neighboring Baltic countries of Russia. 

• Lithuania has imposed a state of emergency in 

view of the current situation. The president said, 

however, that Lithuania does not face any direct 

threat from Russia as of now. But we have to 

assess the situation properly and act responsibly 

and in solidarity.  

• Lithuania shares a border with Russia from the side 

of Kaliningrad.  

  

3. Recently which film actor has been appointed by 

Thums up as its new brand ambassador? 

हार ही भें Thums up ने किस कपल्भ अभबनेता िो 
अऩना नमा ब्ांड एम्फेस्डय ननमुक्त किमा है?  

A. Ajay Devgn  

B. Shahrukh Khan 

C. Sunny Deol  

D. Tiger Shroff  

 Coca-Cola has appointed film actor Shah Rukh 

Khan as the brand ambassador of its popular 

product Thums Up.  

 The company said that the new advertisement of 

Thums Up with Shahrukh will be displayed across 

all communication channels.  

 Shahrukh Khan was earlier associated with Pepsi, 

the rival company of Coca-Cola.  

 Thums Up has become a billion dollar brand only 

last year. Coca-Cola acquired it in 1993 from 

Ramesh Chauhan of Parle Bisleri.  

4.  Who among the following has become the first 

player to become the highest run-scorer in T20 

International cricket, surpassing Virat Kohli and 

Martin Guptill? 

ववयाट िोहरी औय भार्टकन िप्टटर िो ऩीछे छोड़िय 
टी-20 अंतयाकष्ट्रीम कििेट भें सफसे ज्मादा यन फनाने 
वारे ऩहरे खिराड़ी ननम्न भें से िौन फन िए हैं?  

a. Rishabh Pant 

b. Rohit Sharma 

c. Dinesh Karthik  

d. Shreyas Iyer  

Rohit Sharma 

• Indian captain Rohit Sharma has become the 

highest run-scorer in T20 Internationals. He has 

left behind Martin Guptill of New Zealand and 

Virat Kohli of India in this matter.  

• He made this record against Sri Lanka in the first 

T20 being played at the Ekana Stadium in 

Lucknow. Guptill has scored the highest 3299 runs, 

while Kohli has 3296 runs in 97 matches.  

5.  Which Indian Institute of Technology has launched 

a mobile app for farmers named 'Kisan’? 
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किस बायतीम प्रौद्मोगििी संस्थान ने किसानों िे 
भरए ‘किसान’ नाभ से एि भोफाइर एटऩ रॉन्च 
किमा है?  

a. IIT Kanpur  

b. IIT Delhi  

c. IIT Roorkee  

d. IIT Madras 

IIT Roorkee 

• Indian Institute of Technology Roorkee (IIT 

Roorkee) has launched a mobile app named 'Kisan' 

for farmers.  

• Agro-meteorological advisory services will be 

provided to the farmers through this app. A unique 

feature of this app is that advisory bulletin and 

weather forecast will be displayed only for that 

particular block which has been selected by the 

farmers.  

6.  World TB Day is celebrated on which of the 

following day? 

ववश्व ऺम योि र्दवस ( World TB Day) ननम्न भें से 
किस र्दन भनामा जाता है?  

a. January 10 

b. 12 July 

c. Nov 15 

d. March 24  

March 24 

• World TB Day is celebrated every year on 24 March 

across the world. The main objective of organizing 

this day is to make common people aware about 

this disease and to take steps for the prevention of 

tuberculosis.  

• The theme of World Tuberculosis Day for the year 

2022 is "Invest to End TB. Save Lives'.  

7.  In which union territory the government launched 

the 'Janbhagidari Empowerment' portal under its 

digital mission? 

सयिाय ने अऩने डडप्जटर भभशन िे तहत किस िें द्र 
शाभसत प्रदेश भें ‘जनबािीदायी एम्ऩावयभेंट ’ 

(Janbhagidari Empowerment) ऩोटकर िी शुरुआत 
िी?  

a. Jammu and Kashmir 

b. Delhi 

c. Puducherry 

d. Chandigarh 

Jammu and Kashmir 

• The government under its digital mission launched 

the 'Janbhagidari Empowerment' portal in the 

Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir.  

• It is a one stop interactive and user friendly digital 

platform.  

• It provides people with detailed information about 

the nature, location as well as the number of 

development works being done in their areas.  

8. Recently, Central government declared Upper 

Bhadra Project as a National Project. In which state 

is it located?  

हार ही भें िें द्र सयिाय ने अऩय बद्रा ऩरयमोजना िो 
याष्ट्रीम ऩरयमोजना घोवषत किमा है। मह किस याज्म 
भें प्स्थत है?  

A. Kerala  

B. Telangana  

C. Andhra Pradesh  

D. Karnataka  

• A high power committee formed by the Central 

government has approved the proposal to declare 

the Upper Bhadra Project as a National Project.  

• The Central government will give 12,500 crores for 

the implementation of this project. It will 

transform central Karnataka from being water- 

scarce to water-rich region.  

• This project will bring a large tract of land of 

Central Karnataka under irrigation. It will also help 

in raising the underground water table.  

9.  In February 2022, Ombudsperson App for 

Mahatma Gandhi NREGA was launched by 

________________.  

पयवयी 2022 भें , भहात्भा िांधी नयेिा िे भरए 
रोिऩार ऐऩ _________ द्वाया रॉन्च किमा िमा 
था।  

A. Piyush Goyal  

B. Giriraj Singh  

C. Kapil Moreshwar Patil  

D. Ashwini Vaishnaw  

• Union Minister for Rural Development and 

Panchayati Raj Giriraj Singh released 

Ombudsperson App for Mahatma Gandhi NREGA.  

• The Minister said that Ombudsperson App is a step 

towards e-governance. It will help in ensuring 

transparency and accountability.  

• The app will facilitate hassle free reporting, 

categorization of grievances and disposal of 

complaints by Ombudsperson.  

10. Archaeological Survey of India is organizing 

international conference on the theme 

‘Devayatanam - An odyssey of Indian temple 

architecture' at –  

बायतीम ऩुयातत्व सवेऺण ___________ भें 
'देवामतनभ - बायतीम भंर्दय वास्तुिरा िी एि 
रंफी मात्रा' ववषम ऩय अंतयाकष्ट्रीम सम्भेरन आमोप्जत 
िय यहा है।  

A. Hampi  



 

 

B. Sanchi  

C. Gaya  

D. Konark  

11. Which of the following is the strategy used for the 

treatment of HIV patients?  

एचआईवी योगिमों िे उऩचाय िे भरए ननम्नभरखित 
भें से िौन सी यणनीनत िा उऩमोि किमा जाता है?  

A. “Poke and clear” strategy  

B. “Block and lock” strategy  

C. “Reduce and control” strategy  

D. All of the above  

 A 64-year-old lady of the United States has 

become the first woman & the third person to be 

cured of HIV.  

 In recent years, the ‘poke and clear’ strategy is 

being used to treat HIV patients. It awakens the 

dormant HIV-infected cells and then clears out the 

virus-affected cells.  

 The “block and lock” strategy is also commonly 

used in the treatment of HIV patients. It pushes 

the dormant cells into a more restive, and inactive 

state.  

 “Reduce and control” is the another strategy for 

treating the patients of HIV. It reduces the size of 

the dormant cells and help the immune system in 

controlling viral replication.  

12. Defence Ministry's Acquisition Wing signed an 

agreement worth 1075 crore rupees with which 

organization for the retro-modification of 

Commander Sight of Battle Tanks-T-90? 

यऺा भंत्रारम िे अगधग्रहण वविं ने मुद्धि टैंि-टी-90 
िे िभांडय साइट िे येरो-संशोधन िे भरए किस 
संिठन िे साथ 1 075 ियोड़ रुऩमे िे सभझौत ेऩय 
हस्ताऺय किए?  

A. Hindustan Aeronautics Limited  

B. Bharat Electronics Limited  

C. Bharat Dynamics  

D. Defence Research and Development    

Organisation  

• For the retro-modification of Commander Sight of 

Battle Tanks-T-90, the Defence Ministry's 

Acquisition Wing signed an agreement worth 1075 

crore rupees with Bharat Electronics Limited.  

• 957 T-90 tanks of the Indian Army will be retro-

modified as part of the agreement.  

• The commander sight is an optical observation 

device on a tank.  

13. Which state will host the 2nd South Asian Athletic 

Federation (SAAF) cross-country championships 

and the 56th National Cross-Country Athletics 

Championships beginning on March 26?  

िौन सा याज्म 26 भाचक से शुरू होने वारी दसूयी 
दक्ष ण एभशमाई एथरेर्टि भहासंघ (SAAF) िॉस-िंरी 
चैंवऩमनभशऩ औय 56 वीं याष्ट्रीम िॉस-िंरी 
एथरेर्टक्स चैंवऩमनभशऩ िी भेजफानी ियेिा?  

A. Assam  

B. Nagaland  

C. West Bengal  

D. Mizoram  

• Nagaland will host the 2nd South Asian Athletic 

Federation (SAAF) cross-country championships 

and the 56th National Cross-Country Athletics 

Championships beginning on 26th March in 

Kohima.  

• Participants from allied states and union territories 

of the country, including railways, are expected to 

participate in the event, which begins at Indira 

Gandhi Stadium, Kohima.  

• All of the SAAF countries have also confirmed their 

participation.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


